
Keighley Musical Theatre Company 

proudly presents 

Our 2019 Musical - Oliver! 

Member / Group Priority Booking Form 

Dear Member / Group Organiser 

Absent from Keighley for many years, we are bringing back this popular family favourite. Based 
on the Dickens Novel, this show will engage you with it’s bleakness and drama, while delighting 
everyone with its outstanding musical numbers.  
 

You will remember “Food, Glorious Food”, “I’d Do Anything”, “Consider Yourself”, “Who Will Buy” 
and “Reviewing the Situation“ - just some of the classic musical theatre numbers in this show. 
 

We have a talented cast lined up for you, including an amazing kids chorus with superbly talented 
lead characters. We are especially pleased to have been able to cast the chorus with boys, just 
as the story was intended, and we hope that these boys enjoy their time and return for future 
shows!  
 

You may know some “old favourites”, but we once again bring some brilliant new-to-KMTC 
performers too! 
 

Oliver and Dodger are played by the talented Eddie Chester and Harvey Dewhurst. They lead their 
workhouse cast (Jake Holmes, Alfie Blacka, Daniel Hart, Alfie Greenwood, Elliott Hale, Noah 
Garbutt, Jack Woolford, Oliver Scott–Grice, Thomas Devlin, Max Hudson, Findlay Squires, Max 
Hibbert, Dylan Dean, Gianluca Jennings) 
 

Other KMTC regulars include Peter Whitley (Fagin), Jonny Tate (Bill Sykes), Fiona Spencer 
(Nancy) Mark Brown (Mr Sowerberry) Phoenix Hillier (Mrs Sowerberry).  
 

We also welcome a number of talented actors, all experienced, but 
their first time with KMTC - including Harriett Bannister, Lee Wallace, 
Neil Holt and many more. 
 

The winning production team that brought you Hairspray last year 
are back again - Jamesine Cundell-Walker is Director and the 
choreography is provided by Judith Chapman. A full orchestra led by 
John Sandland will reproduce the amazing score. 
 

We can promise you an entertaining night out at the theatre! 

Keep up to date with KMTC 

Visit our website at www.KeighleyMTC.com 

“Like us” on Facebook www.facebook.com/keighleymtc 

“Follow us” on Twitter @keighleymtc 

 

Book early to avoid disappointment! 

This is going to be popular, so book early! Return the form overleaf, or book online at KeighleyMTC.com 
where you can choose your own seats and pay by credit or debit card. Tickets go on general sale soon so 
get your form in early to bag the best seats by using this priority booking form.  

 

Yours sincerely, Tim & Rachel (KMTC Box Office Managers) 

Please return the form to: KMTC, 21 Compeigne Ave, Riddlesden, West Yorkshire, BD21 4EU. 
Call 03000 301 303 or email  boxoffice@keighleymtc.com if you have any queries. 



Priority Booking Form 

Member/Group Bookings 

Priority Booking Now Open! 
Tickets go on general sale 1st September 

Customers Name 

Number of Tickets 

Required 

Total 
Cost 
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Front Stalls  Rear Tiered 

Full 
£13 

Conc 

£11 

Full 
£15 

Conc 

£13 

Tue 15th Oct 
7.15pm 

       

       

Wed 16th Oct 
7.15pm 

       

       

Thu 17th Oct 
7.15pm 

       

       

Fri 18th Oct 
7.15pm 

       

       

Sat 19th Oct 
2.15pm 

       

       

Sat 19th Oct 
7.15pm 

       

       

Sub Total:    

Deduct 10% discount for groups of 10 or more in same performance.    

Sub Total:    

Add £1, or enclose an SAE if you would like tickets posting.    

TOTAL:   

 

Don’t forget the £3.00 Booking Fee: £ 3.00  

Your name  __________________________________ 

Address   __________________________________   Postcode ______________ 

Phone Number __________________________________  

Email   __________________________________ 

Cheques should be made payable to KMTC. Please return to address overleaf. 

Please enclose your payment for tickets with your order to prevent delay receiving tickets. Should you need to reserve 
a block of tickets and confirm the details later then please discuss this with us first. Given that we have a high demand 
for block bookings we would ask that you provide full confirmation and payment as soon as possible. We will endeavour 
to notify you before we put the tickets back on general sale.  


